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Methodist Episcopal Clmrch-Churc- h St.
Rev. W. W. Bays Morning sorvices 11 m.;
nine errices 7J4 p m. ; prayer meeting Wed-ida- y

evening I p. m.Sabbath school 9

' Presbyterian Church Church St. '

j, J. p. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7J4p.
prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-Sabba- th

school half-pa- st 9 a. n.
jusopal Church, Trinity corner C1;urchand

Willow Bts.

flev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday
rfcBee, Assistant Efctor. Services Snnday,
11 a. m. : 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
3oly Days, 10 ft. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8

p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodflnand apnux.
Ber. J. L. Carroll Services 11 ft m.; 7:30

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. m. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 ft. m.

Roman Catholic Church.
Kb,. John A. McHngh Services every Sun-

day at 11 a. m., lmt the first Snnday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Snnday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-vul- e.

Doim.-K.da- Miion Church.
Kcv W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School. J II

Weaver Supt.

COLOTtED CIICBCIIES.

i. Jf. JS. Gmrch ZioKr-Coll- ege St.
ltov. Mr. Sherman Services 11 . m.; 3 p.

m.. and half. past 7 P- - Sabbath school 9
ra

Baptist.
Kev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. in , J p.m.

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1,30 p.m
JCviscoval.

Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 ft. m.s Sab
bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Drs. Hargan, Stone L Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

mfftCKPiilUmm ButlMmg, Main SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Wdive in the treatment of Chron Wiseoses,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who sutler from diseases of the Respiratory Or
ganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma. Chronic Bore Throat. Loss of Voice, etc.,
and who have failed to be cared by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket In balers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured nd are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is nnt only
valuable in diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cur es in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
tanpure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neurslgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease, Anitmla, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh '
The only Specific lor Asthma !

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
ftrarravate anr case however delicate and .sensi
tive.

Special attention mid to diseases of the Rec
tum, such as I'i'es, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc.

A NEW.TREATMENT,
v "l-- and Invariably successful. No loss of

irom business or pleasure during treatment,
or tnose who cannot come to our office, and

d nKiii the Compound Oxygen, we have ft
Home fietmer.t, u Men in many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
sriparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES. .

Kev.N.8. Albright, Wellington, O.; Wm Bat
tie. M D, Pulaski. Tenn : L. t. Iglehardt. Esq.,
Evansville, Ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; lion. a. H. Fuller, uoonvuie, ma; u. A
Hears, Esq, Asheville, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
r. O., N. C

Wrlie for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HAROAN, STONE GATCHrLL.
nov

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH BIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. v

Bells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallment of $5 and 110.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
ftlieet Mu-i- c and Mulc Books. Old inatru-soen-ts

taken In exohange.
For Catalognes and Circulars apply to

0. FAL3Z.
njl7;d&wlr

Th "I'inafoK .Suam" is one of the
avn ryutern are prxei nt Turncr'u.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

' Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Tear, ' W 00
Six Months 3 00
Three ' 1 50
One " . . . , .,50
One Week, .

. Our Carriore will deliver the paper.ev-er-y

Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties -- wanting it
will please call at the uitizrk umce.
" Send your Job Worl f all toads to the
Citizen Office, if you ward it done, ntatly.
cheaply and vntu uispatch. g.:

Arrival ana Departure f Passencer
Tralaa. '

gAiaaBtJEY Arrives 6:56 p. m. and departs
10:51 a m.

enneiseeArtyejijpiJji nd departs
I .wo y u. -

Watsbsvtlu: Arrives 5:00 p m.and departs
ll iua. m.

Spabtanbubo Leave Aaheville 7:00 ft m
arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 ft m; at Spartan-bur- e

11:40 am.
Leave Spartanbttre 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen

dersonville 7:10 p m; at Asheville 8:15 p m.

Kg- - INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tWe invite attention to the adver
tisement of N. numadore, concerning
lands fo-- i sale. tf

An excellent stock of Clothing, Over
coats, and Wraps, to ht all sizes,

tf II. Redwood & Co,

BayThe Citizen Job ollice is now
supplied with Deeds of Conveyance.

Madison court is still in session

1 he h,agle closed as a hotel yes--
rday, and Mr. Neville's guests

were translerred to the comlortable
quarters of the Woodfin House.

Thb importance ofWilmington as
a cotton port has been finely illus
trated this season. The increaseof
receipts for the first three months is
upwards of 23000 bales over the
same period last year. Wilming-
ton has made the largest proportion
ate increase of any of the cotton
ports.

yesterday morning at a very
early hour the ear was disturbed
with, at this season, the unaccus
tomed sound of thunder. Several
deep long rolls were heard, accom-
panied with the heavy dropping of a
summer snower. AiiQiwnicn ooaes
soon and sharp changes of temper-
ature.

The receipts of tobacco nUnue to in

solidity, and the standard of prices is be
coming fixed. From the reports of farm
ers, the results or curing have given a
fair supply of good b thts; larger perhaps
than in other tobacco centres. But we
do not think that qualities reach those
of some preceding years, and there is no
present prospect of prices going up to
fancy rates. Perhaps ihosel high piices
did more harm than good; they inflated
expectation ot permanency, and discon
tent naturally ioiiows decline

The Charlotte Chronicle notes the
appearance of three of the Catawba
Indians on the streets of Charlotte.
We thought they had all gone. These
must bej? feeble remnant. There
used to be a reservation in Lincoln
county and extending over into the
adjoining county in South Carolina
from which the aborigines sallied
forth in the winter time, visiting
towns in the eastern part of State
earning a precarious livelihood by
shooting at coppers with their bows
and arrows. It is a long time since
we saw any of the Catawbas, and
we believed, Until, now, that they
were extinct.

Country merchants are respect-ul-lj

invited to como to Asheville
and inspect the immense stocks of
goods just received in large car-loa- d

job lots direct from manufacturers
and jobbers." These stocks are not
only largely increased in size, but
the character of the goods and gen-
eral variety were never before
equalled on this market. Prices and
terms are as liberal as can be ofier-e- d

auy where; indeed, our merchants
have determined that Asheville
shall afford to merchants of Wes
tern Carolina and East Tennessee
certainly equal advantages with any
other market.JLet ail unite to build
up a h ome market for the purchase
and sale of all kinds of goods, vcares,
and produce. Come to Asheville and
be convinced.

Church Christmas Sale. -

The "Earnest Workers" of the Protes
tant Episcopal church announce " for
Wednesday, Dec. 15th, a sale of eoods
suitable for Christmas presents. Notice
of the place of sale will be eiven here
after.

Law's Excelsioh China Stoke
Will be closed y to prepare for

the grand opening to morrow. It
Ayer's Sarsapaiiila works directly and

promptly, to purify and enrich tho blood
improve the appetite, strengthen the
nerves, and brace up the system. It is
in the truest sense an alterative medicine.
Every invalid should give it atrial. t2

Christinas Opening
At Law's on South Main 6t .Thursday,

Friday and Saturday; Dec. 2nd, 3rd and
4th. All are invited to come and
examine and rce our goods. The stock
is larger than ever before and the Jap-
anese department has beer doubled in
size. We rre ready for misinres after
Dec 2nd. - - - - bov 28 dtl

Arrivbo, ' ...
HaiiJs(u.p Hr.e of Ladies' DrvES Goods

fcc, lust arrived at the Ladies' Furnish
inglliTM', corner-Patto- n Avenue

street. - 14 dtfd

The Baird Minstrels are said to be the
best on the American boards. Go and
see them Saturday night. - '

The citizens of Mojrganton are moyingLM md Me pretty Boilston Val- -
in the matter or estaDiiming a Dans
Prominent citizens, among whom is Col.
Tate, J. G. Bynum and other well known
financiers, are taking an active- - interest
in the matter and of course it will suc-
ceed. We wish so. ..:- -

Mr. W. T. Lee, one of Waynes-ville- V'

promirieni young 'business
men, is in the city and "gave qs'a
pleasant call yesterdajrZ:;He reports
business as most encouraging in bis
prosperous and attractive town- -

Tobacco is selling freely ana at
good prices. JUany of onr sabscrib
era are tobacco-- ' niskers, and have
promised tt help 3 wlsn they have
made sales. sj3ov.' let ihem be as
good as their wora thejrwilL feel
easier, and so will we.

Those wishing to attend the Baird
Minstrels Saturday night should secure
reserved seats at once. For sale at Saw
yert. - '

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Asheville Electric Light Co. is
hareby called to meet to-da- y at 12
m. at the office!of J. G. Martin, Esq.,
m the court house for the election
of officers, &c. A full attendance
desired.

Maj. Wilson as a Poultry Producer.
The Morganton Star is responsible for

the following
"Some years ago Mai. Wilson decided

to go into the chicken-raisin- g business
and bongnt seven hens and eighteen
roosters, and we learn that he has just
received alot of ducks from Swain county
and is going to raise ducks in the lot.
There are nine drakes and four ducks."

Tobacco ix Henderson County."
Mr. G. M. Brittain brought a load

of very fine tobacco yesterday, which
was placed on the floors of the Bun
combe Warehouse. It was raised.by
J. C. Hall, at Pink Beds, on the
North Fork of Mills liiver. This is
the second year that tobacco has
been raised in that section. Last
year it was tried experimentally,
and with such success, that this
year a number of farmers undertook
the culture quite extensively.

Acknowledgment.
Very gratefully we acknowledge

the kind courtesy of our friends,
and will gladly accept, : i?. possible.
their invitation to Tffa& (the Hot
Supper and Musical Soiree at the
St. Clair Hotel at Weaverville on
the evening of Dec. 2nd, Thursday.
uur inenas are so whole souled and
cordial, and withal so gracefully and
heartily hospitable that we could
anticipate nothing but enjoyment.

Railroad Rumors. . -

Irom the Knoxville Journal of
the 30th we take following telegram
whieh will prove of interest to many
readers :

New Yoek, Nov. 27.---I am able
to assure Knoxville that the policy
of the new management in theli.
& D. will not be changed in fact it
appears that extension is the aim
and Knoxville will be reached by
way of Unaka or by Maiyville from
North Carolina.

It is furthermore expected that
Mr. Sully will very soon endeavor
to connect his Ohio and Ala-
bama interests by means of a road
through West Virginia" and East
Tennessee.

The B. & O. people are reticent.
but there are engineers oftheir's at
Salem and Abingdon.

It is on the cards that one of the
Tennessee roads, chartered last Hum
mer, will be commenced in the
spring.

lhe L. ot N, propose to reach
Cumberland Gap ere lony.

Dr. Bailey s Big stone Gap Rail
road; the Boston Construction Com-
pany's road, from Marion to Bakers-vill- e,

N. C; and the N. & W. ,New
River road, are being pushed.

A Chattanooga telegram of the
28th says : The schism in the Rap
tist Church to-d- aj reached a climax
when about one-hal- f the members
of the church withdrew and will
eroct a new church. -- The breach
was caused by the retention of the
present , pastor, Rav. M. M. Warn
boljt, against whom there are seve
ral, charges of immorality, There
have been continous quarrels be- -

tween the two factions in the church
since Mr. Wamboldt was called.

If people troubled with colds, would
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before eo- -
ing to church or places of entortaiument,
they would avoid coughing, greatly to
the comfort of both speakers and hearers.
Public speakers and singers find that the
Pectoral wonderfully increases tho pow-
er andflexibility of the voice. t2

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, BuUons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. H. REDWOOD & CO.

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats
Upholstery Goods, &c :

H, REDWOOD & CO.'
FISH, AND OYSTERS receiv-

ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum-
mer's City Market. Call and get --some
thing very niop. . . .' - "

"Jusf Received, Stylish Clothing (includ
iag Overcoats) and Derby Hait in Vunlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
styles in Soft, Hats.- - - f

p23tf JI. REDWOOD de CO:
We are slunving very new styles in Car-pet- s.

Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs and Up-

holstery ' ' : v " 'Goods. - - :

end -- ' II. REDWOOD & Cfh
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leftof road, extending do-xn- t

the'arVm tJ a. little.. strelim tB$
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c-th- in t soil --which

srftftj --r- .v -t- -! tiT
Evidently-Trrorks- ; hads long tiawn
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dncar Hh ' seat 'o very. caaar Htm.
TrTonia rfMraed "with thlfj:.

rply ' nbat - threse vfere4h Torge

Mountains lie. td uie Wests of Boil
ston VaHey7beginning. on the Mills
River' valley, ind . extending the
length of Boilston Valley In singu-

larly graceful and beautiful outline
until they terminate at or near the
Little Mountain. In this range are
the gold mines which" give, promise
of great --righnees. It is probable
however that the iron deposi s at the
Southern terminus will prove the
source of more lasting wealth, ob-

tained with leffc" cost .and invest-
ment of capital.

Many years ago these mines were
worked in a rude way, without cap-
ital, of course without the necessary
fixtures. The output was enough
for neighborhood uses, and was so
sunerior in all its qualities that it
was the favorite material, and op to
the period when the cost of trans-
portation was reduced, excluded al-

most all other iron. But such reduc-
tion reduced the cost of the impoited
iron to a standard belew the cost of
production of the domestic iron, and
the operations were at length aban-
doned. - ,

The mines still await the advent
of capital aud enterprize. They are
practically inexhaustible. The ore,
like that of Cranberry, is a pure
magnetite. ' ' - ;

Not far from these mines, in fact
in close proximity are veinsjof lime,
now used as a source of supply for
the building and agricultural lime
of the vicinity. Around are exhaust-les- s

forests, to be utilized if necessary
for the production of charcoal.

Anv railroad into anqV through
Transylvania must necessarily pass
close alongside these-- , toiftes; . "The
attention ot capitalists can there-
fore justlv be directed to them. -

Capt. S". T. Kelsey of Highlands,
who came from Transylvania yes- -'

terday, brought with him some spec-
imens of iron wrought out from the
ores. It is regarded as superior to
the best quality of Swedes, and - is
readily convertible into the best
steel

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO . MARKET.

The sales yesterday were large, and
prices good forfccolory. This quality is
in Tcood proportion and is in demand.
But the best tobacco so far is deficient in
body, a fault due to the season. The
sales at the warehouses continued so late
in the day, that we may not haye. com
plete reports. As we write, the only re-

port we have is from ' i
TnE Baknek.

Sales 19.418 noundi T M Bell. S lots
17. 20. 17 50: Henry Parker, 3 lots, 19, 35,
10 50; W T Williams, 3 lots, 20, 24, 18 50;
C C Nix, 5 lots. 14 75, 20 50, 18. 20, 30; J
M Brown. 3 lots. 11 50. 22 50. 25: S K
Carter, 5 lots, 30, 20, 11 75, 20, 12 75; T I- -

Brown, 4 lots, 27, as, 4U, znou; jonn
Penley, 4 lots, 28, 19, 33, 19; E P Ball, 4
lots, 23, 31, 45 and 19.

Powell and Ssidee ,
Are showing the finest stock of fancy

groceries, fruits, ana coniecuons ever
displayed in Asheville. Call and look at
their show windows and show cases.

2td. (.- - :

Wanted. - V
Parties in Mitchell, Yancev, McDowell,

Madison, Buncombe, Rutherford, Polk,
Henderson, 1 ransylvania, Havweod,
Jackson, Swain. Macon, Clay, Graham
and Cherokee counties owning- - well
defined IRON deposits may accomplish
good results for themselves and our sec
tion by sending to the Citizkh ornce,
properly labeled, specimens of ores, with
accurate description of location, quantity
as well ae can be ascertained, means and
convenience of reaching same; and also
state whether or not. lime or marble
deposits are contiguous, &c. The Citizen
is now going regularly to a large number
of capitalists whose attention is attracted
to our section, and we desire to-- invite
special attention to our iron resources.

decidtr t --., - - - ; ''';
Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co

Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fi
guaranteed. Samples now readyfor inspec-
tion. H. REDWOOD &.CO.

tept2S deod -

Ladies' Dress Goods' and Trimmings,
superb stock, at Whitlock's. .

Stylish heaiy Qmimere in dark effects at
69c. to $1.00. u orth at least h .more,
just received. , ' - '' '

See the newrLibrary Lamps at Law's
and learn prices. --- ? ; -

Men's Kid; Dryskin, a fiheTstock of
heavv gloves, at Whitlock's. . r

, Cfioiee effects in clothing just received. ;

tf : - 11. KKU WUUU dfc VU. -

Oysters 35cta. quart finest in town at
dtf :- MOOES C vUOBARD6V

In Wraps we are offering a varifiij, rang-
ing from $2fo 522.75. , From ?2.85 to $7.00
the Hue is very attractive, embracing durable
goods f nice appear awe.., , ; 4"

eod ; lit;RED WOOD & '0.
t Fresh Fish ana Oysters'to-da-y and to
morrow at T. J. Summer's city. : .market
under Powell and Snider's. . iv.

'y .. i I. ... .
" - I tn. (io 1 irflln rtm-- '

'v-- f A" Visit t6 bound, knobv
i"v. n m

LmtiJterraieiKt Cj No4 17tli, 188&.!.
Mr. ifcdSf iltartafrieft i so jU . t ii

RurBI-tJook- . the obrVation car
wera boob beeailed bv.tbe trrmadeor

or tn wirrounding , scenery. . Slack
MourifArn Hnf1 flfanrlalrtnA anfl Kpnnlifnl
a syren baunt among mountains. On
approaching Round Knob wewere.en
raptured" without being afipalled as I ex- -

pecte&to be, by the imminent danger so
described. The ascent wsa so gradoai
and the surrounding mountains so sob-lim- p

and beautifully arrayed in variegated
gsrDtr or Autumn liveliness, 1 became
oblivioesof the fact that tduser lurked
iukthe deep ravineand Biou&tLn heiahta
ever wbico we .were elidine ao smoothlT
and,, pleasantly.. In, the distance the
mooptains presented a picture of surpass-
ing grandenr," appealing-- J like 'eotoesal
monuments ot tntlnite powe trhose sum-
mits pierced the azaire-ofcth- heavens.
Proximity revealad tken less imposing.
but mora, beautiful. Xb attraction of
oemg among ukmuimm
by looking from them away, and behbkf-in- g

in the distance new aid diversified
chains gracefully outlined against the
hoii.on. The " highest point on our
journey was so imperceptibly attained
that 1 scarcely realized the ascension
until far below I looked up to the track
securely built On the heights we had
scaled in rapt admiration. The track be-
ing visible in at least five different points
above us at once gives one the idea of a
terraced mountain. The tunnels are long
and dark affording time for reflection and
creating a lively appreciation of light
and scenery. On coming in view of
Round Knob hotel the roauouvering of
the tram reminded me of the old game
"hide and seek." At last as if assured it
could not be. found it playfully glided
over the last high trestle and round the
curve where I believe it is said 23 cars
tumbled into the ravine, and along side
the famous hotel of Round Knob. Being
closed for the season it looked solitary
and lonely as "a last year's bird's nest."
The fountain was playing in beauty,
though 'not reaching the remarkable
height it does in summer on account of
the supply of water being cut off in win-
ter, which (if I understood aright) is
brought 1J miles. However the beauti-
ful spray was softly falling on the fading
emerald turf it had bedewed ail through
the shining hours of by-go- summer
and forming a veritaole rainbow in oer
feet imitation of the lovely bow of pro-
mise that spans the scowling brow of a
midsummer cloud. Before leaving Round
Knob with all its beauties I would men-
tion "Royaf Gorge." Pages of vividlv
descriptive language would but iL.adequ
ately portray its countless charms. To
be fully appreciated it must be seen. As
we swept on mountains not to be com- -

Eared in magnitude, but very picturesque
our way. On .reaching the

pretty old town of Hickory I discovered
away to my right the Convent so sacred to
tne hearts ot devout Catholic's (which
by the way rumor says is to be removed
to Asheville.) Then to my left my gaze
rested on what I thoucht' an institution
of learning, scattered near were churches
where the erring, are. taught t worship
i. T 7 : 1 1 ' r 1. 1 : tbut? jjum iii mo uKnuvy. ui uuuuusg. lu
the midst was established the headquar-
ters of the Nation's fell destroyer ! My
heart was stirred with sorrow which
deepened as I thought of how manv such
blemishes mar the fair loveliness of our
own adopted home. .Asheville. Scenes
of interest met my gaze on every hand
unm mgnt drew ner sable mantle over
all sublumary objects. After short delay
in Salisbury we proceeded to Lexington,
our destination. I felt a little non-plus-

ed to find no vehicles waitine. but was at
once reassured by being introduced to
Mr. March, a kindly old gentleman with
silvery locks who informed' me that his
hotel was not more than 2oO yards dis
tant and offered to conduct me there.
Mrs. Mai ch appears to be a most amiable
and genial iandiady,soiicitous to dispense
hospitality to all who stop with her.
The sign says March House, but. there
are none of the characteristics of the
month whose name it bears. A gav
party proceeded me one of whom had
come to claim one of Lexington's fair
daughters. Having a severe headache I
soon retired for the night. I have seen
very little of the town vet. The atmo
sphere is quite warm and it is raining.

Mus. lt. L. F.

Iast week the banks of New York
held $8,867,850 in excess of the 25
per cent, requirement. The first of
the year these same banks held
nearly seventy million in excess of
this rule.. The above shows money,
so long locked up, is very rapidly
getting out into circulation again.
BuEiness is certainly improving
rapidly, as the above well indi-
cates, .v

The Anti-Blaine- " element in the
Eepublican party; is jaow. booming
Judge Gresham, of Indiana, for Re-

publican nomination for Presidency
ial888. ; Blaine will nofbe the next
nominee mark this.

The Puritan W.ter-peoo- f Calfskins.
" Our popular boot and shoe artist, Mr.
Freck has just secured a bonanza in- - the
way of superior calfskins for bis custom-
ers. He says it is the finest leather, for
gentlemen's, Or ladies' fine boots and
shoes he ever handled. The points
claimed for it are toughness, it is almost
impossible to tear it and it willnot crack;
softness, whether cold or hot, wet or dry
it is always soft and easy for the most
tender feet; waterproof, will turn water
better than any . other leather; color a jet
black that will not fade or turn Ted; un-
like all other grain leather it will take a
high polish with ordinary shoe blacking.
Mr. Freck is vites his friends and custom-
ers to - call and examine this superior
leather, and leave orders.- - - hov30dt0

Pay a visit to the Japanese ' depart-wi- ll

ment at Law's. You find it inter- -
esting '. : . .

Warranted Shoes from following makers
Ziegtir Bros., Ji A Banister, Packard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler," and 'Morgan
Bros. "-- ' , U RED WOOD J CO?

' J ; S ? - J - : '

; Oytters and game served in - any style
at Moore and liobards'. . ..' dtf -

- Dress goods and Velce'.s, Silks
Satins, lYicots, flannels, Linseys, Tweeds
Cassvmeres, G'tnglMms,JPrhdt, Canton Flan-
nels. Bleached and Lhibledched Cottons, kc.

- 'It'-f.- iiii One Price Store.
' Splendid stock of best Silk Alpaca and

Gingham Umbrellas, - " " - - ;

; ".'" " ' V 'at' WHiTtocs's. e"

.z A special, bargain-.- - vU Four4n Hand
- - - -Scarfs v 9

i-
- Ik REDWOOD & CO.

For the Aaheville Crrouts.

At'the residence! ofhfr hnsband, on
Bent Creek, thiseutrnty, on the 25th of
November, Mrs.. Alice Pressley, ia the
33rd year of her age. he was a 'great
eonerer ior a long unie, trat,bara it, all
with christian fortitude. , She eaid she
was ready and willing to ' die. and now
Bleeps witk iter blessed Savior, awaiting
wie K'qnous resurrection mora. She
leaves a husband and four children to
mourn their loss. May God help them
to ee; hee they - will meet en the other
snore where parting is no more.
V" - - - W. E. P.

has ... 1 Wot the Abhkvtllb Citukn.
PUBLIC BATHS WATER WORKS

DRAINS ELECTRIC LIGHTS, f

Who will say Asheville is not awake ?
lour paper of 25th .contains a wise sug
gestion witu regart to public baths, and
we hope the attention of the public will
be called to the Subject until some de-
finite action is taken. A few houses and
the hotels have baths, bat in iieeumner
there are hundreds of visitors here who
do not have them families who would be
glad to have some eood hot and cold
baths; and there is a plenty of rooms for
private as well as public enterprize. As one
looks at the motly crowd that assembles'ii f . . ..eapeciaiiy on Saturday on the square,
one cannot help thinking what a bless-
ing a public bath would be. When the
water comes, then the baths; but why not
get reaay. in tne valley below the tank
on ueaucatcher or some where back of
the .hagle Hotel a line summer bath could
easily be made and bathrooms attached
hot and' cold. There is money in it.
Cant our enterprizing young men take
hold of it? We hope for the public baths
built by the city, but city authorities al-
ways move slow. Private enterprize is
more expeditious. - Glad to see vonr
correspondent "X." is calling attentionto drains. We hope the health-office- rs

and the doctors will take hold of that
subject, and' a special committee of
council will take the matter up. Your
correspondent has his finger on a vital
subject. Keep it, Messrs..Editors, before
tne people, put big head lines. We must
nave PUbHC baths, drains nnrl nrnrn
electric lights. We see that the lamps
naveair been removed, the electric lights
not reaching some RP.cr.inna nfthn fit if
they have been left in outer darkness, y!

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in.the world for cuts, bnrisos,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and aU skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pr1ce25 ctsper box. For sale uy H. H. Lyons. daw

To Business Men.
It you desire to reach the largest num-oe- r

of the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti-
sing columns of the Citizen, Daily and
Weekly. The Citizen has a much lar-
ger bona fide circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates
are low. considering circulation.

For Carpets, Smyrna Rrtra, Oil Cloths,
Upholstery Goods, and Housekeeping
Goods generally, call on

tf H. Keowood & Co.
The beautiful songs Marguerite and

White Wings, sung recently by Miss
Miller here are for sale at the Music
Store.

I have received a new supply of the
brilliant Valse Belles of New York.

tf-- C. Falk.
Handsome effects in Indies' Wraps,

Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.
sep2?,tf H. RED WOOD & CO.
Best Hair Mattress and genuine Goose

Feather Pillows, at Williamson's. S3t.
Stylish All Wool Suits at 10. $11.75

$12.50, $14, $15, and up to $24. Heavy
Serviceable Suits, nearly, all wool, at. $7.90,
$8 50, and $9.50. Four Button Cutaways
from $11.50 to 524. - -

Overcoats for children, bm and men,
ranying from $2.40 to $20.

Children's, Boys' and Youth's Suits, Real
Turhish Fezes. Polo Cans. Plush. Bearer
and Seal Caps, Derby xIats and Soft Hats.,

sn" , "9 oi .c;. ' I

Umbrellas and Traveling Bacs.
eod Ii. RED WOOD CO.
More new millinery to arrive first of

ween at vv unlock 's.
Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf Moore & Robards'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR SALKF

A HOITSB Wllh mAma nnrl kifohon mitjlrfa
located on North Valley street. Will be .old low'
or casn. Appiy on tne premises to
aeoldlwk DELIA MILLER.

New Meat Market.
THE undargigned. baving purchased tbe

of Mr. Geo. W. Bell in the Butchering
business, and secured his excellent stand on Ea-
gle street near Main, invites the public to callon him, where ha will constantly keep full sup-
plies of the

Best Beef, Mutton, Pork
and other Meats this country can affor-i- , dressed
in tbe best style, and sold as low as can be af-
forded for strictly first-clas- s meats. GItb me a.
caU.

de WM. S. BRADLEY.

JOTICE.
- :

-

The stockholders of the Ashevilla Ham osteal
and Loan Association, owing to unavoidable
circumstances, the monthly meeting of your
Association will be postponed until the second
Wednesday in December, being the 8th day
thereof. B. C. WADDELL. Treas

nov S8 d3t

yyANTED,

A relialile person to open n office in this city
as "General Agent" for our goods, "Monopoly."
Small capital reauired. Address KANSAS CITY
TOILET MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Kansas

nor 21 d7t

OR SALE AT AUCTION.F
On Saturday the 18th of Dec

ember, 1S86, I will offer fjr ale at
auction on tbe premises at 12 M. all that piece,
parcel or lot of ground on College street, on
which I have res'ded for many years, containing
about 2 acres of land fro&t on College street
of two hundred and thirty-- a x feet running to
Eag'e street less ( of an acre where the new
Jail stands. -
"With spiclous mansion, splendid grove, of forest
oaks, good kitchen, servants' houses, outhouses,
Bret rate well, good orchard with about forty
grown apple trees in fall bearing first class selec-
ted apples, good vegetable gardens, stable and
grass lots for cows. ..?.- The property will be sold a'together or divid-
ed to suit purchasers.

xerms one mini casn, oaiance on one and two
years in equal instalments, with interest from
date at 8 per cent payable semiannually.

For further particulars inanlre at the Office ot
Locke Craig or of the undersigned.
. BUT. H iooo... A. I, UA.IVBVH.' nov 27 did "1" .

The Copying Pad ! ;

Made to Order 300 comes from one writ
ing. $2.00 with , ink. A. . B. SAMS, Je ,
Pi O, Box 290over Weaver's shoe store
Asheville M. (J.
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OPERA HALL.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

On Saturday, Dec. 4f.
THE SHOW OF NEW FEATURES!

Something to please everybody is the
watchword with the management of

i. ii. nAinns
Mammoth Minstrels!

SO Peerless Performers.
EuroDe's Greatest Sensation,

The Royal Hand BellRingerH.
THE BRITISH GLEE BARDS!

5 In JVumbcr Si

8 Great Comedians,
H End Men.

lO Clog Experts . lO
8 Superb Vocalists.
12 GREAT SPECIALISTS 12

New, Unquie, Novel aud Refined.

10 Song and Dance Artist lO
Plantation, Acrobatic and Genteel.

50 FAMOUS FUNNY FEATURES 50

The King Laugh Makers.

20 Skilled Jtltisicians 20
Every Man a Solo Player. "

Watch for the Grand Parade of Baird 's
Gold and Silver Cornet Band ! -

MATT ELDER, Leader,
Daily at Noon. Free to AH.

General Admission, SO Cta.
Reserved Seats, 75 Cts.

Now on sle sU I. P. Imryer'a.
nov 28 dSun. Thur. Sat.

lOPYIXG WANTED,

llv a Lady. Work promptly nd correctly
executed. Address P. O. BOX M,

nov so dtf Asheville.

'RUST EE'S SALE OI LAND

Hv vfHllp nf ft'flAAH nf trnst PTMtntml in ma
on the 11th day of September 1883, by P. L. Lane
and wife, to secure a loan made to them by J. W .
Clapp, as hilly set forth In said deed of trust,
which is recorded in the office ol Register of Dee.l
ofBuncombe county, in book 4 a- pages 310 A 11

oi mortgage Kecoras, i win sen m puduc auc-
tion, to the highest-bidde- r lor cash, at the Court-
house door in Asheville, on MONDAY, the 3rd
day of January, 1887, a certain Tract of Land
situate in Buncombe county. North Carolina, on
the north side of Beaver Dam Creek, just below
Clemmons' mill, and containing SS acres more or
less, which said P. L. Lance bought of D. A. Kil-lia- n

and wife by de d bearing date September.
1881. registered in said Register's office In book
41 at page &81 of deed records, reference to which
is nereoy maae ror s luuer aescripuon oi tne

. . "1886."This November 80,
; dec2-w4- w W. 3. GWYN, Trustee.

iB RENT.pO!
A Beat t'room cottage. 100 Td's from corpora'.

limits ; excellent spring. Apply to
J. A. BROOKSHIRi, at Levy's store.

SALE.- -

Three Bedroom Baits, (sioele bedsteads.!
some Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Kitchea. Uten
sils, at prnatc sale.

no24-2- .' DOrBLF.DAY A SCOTT.


